**COLLEGE OF MUSIC - PERMIT FOR ONE-TO-ONE INSTRUCTION**  2-09


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>COURSE REFERENCE NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT'S PSUSN NUMBER</th>
<th>COURSE PREFIX</th>
<th>COURSE NUMBER</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT'S NAME--LAST (space)</th>
<th>FIRST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS CODE *(Academic Level--see below)</th>
<th>MAJOR CODE ***(see below)</th>
<th>MUSIC MINORS CHECK HERE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DESCRIPTIVE COURSE TITLE FOR SR. PROJECT, HONORS, OR DIRECTED INDIVIDUAL STUDY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT'S SIGNATURE</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR'S SIGNATURE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS CODES:**

1 = Freshman
2 = Sophomore
3 = Junior
4 = Senior
5 = Master's
6 = Doctorate
7 = Post Bac. Special
8 = Temp. Grad. Special
9 = Transient & Co-op

**MAJOR CODES**

- 447216-Orchestral strings
- 447240-Opera Production (MM)
- 447240-Historical Musicology (Grad)
- 447250-Music Education (Grad)
- 447250-Choral Conducting (MM)
- 449322-B.A. Commercial Music
- 447208-Arts Admin (MA)
- 447217-Voice
- 447217-Opera Production (MM)
- 449320-B.A. Jazz
- 447209-Piano Pedagogy
- 447218-Woodwinds
- 447218-Music Ed--Choral
- 449321-B.A. Sacred Music
- 447211-Brass
- 447219-Harpischord
- 447252-B.Music Ed.--Instrumental
- 449999-Not formally admitted
- 447212-Harp
- 447220-Composition
- 447225-B.Music Ed.-General
- 449995-Music Unclassified
- 447213-Organ
- 447221-Jazz Studies (MM)
- 447226-Music Therapy
- 449999-Not formally admitted
- 447214-Percussion
- 447222-Guitar
- 447270-Music Theatre
- 430890-Music Theatre (BFA)
- 449999-Not formally admitted
- 447215-Piano
- 447270-Music Therapy
- 449300-B.A., M.A. Music
- 920001-TCC/FAMU Co-op
- 449320-B.A. Jazz
- 920002-Special Student

Terms at this level (ex. 1, 2.5, 3)

Y--Yes or N--No